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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

J

5
computed ana paia..-I...I-....

added to the amount due on said notc......._, to be collectible as e part

any part thereof,- be collected by ar:_ attorney or by legal proceedings
reierence being thereunto had, as will more iutly aipeai.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That........-.........f....,..........................the said.

w^rxrr, €vlxt I coctut!L co.. cf,Atr:rlot, t. c. %lB2

TO ALL \AIHOM THI.:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

'i 
?:=

i'l'|,
i{t(rest not paid when due to bear interest at the sanrc rate as ,rilk, ; arr<l if any portiorr of principal or

whole amount evidenced by said note...,.... to become iurmcdiatety. the option of the holder hereof,

I
I
)

even date with these presents, ..Am..........,......

in the full and just sum of...,............

"dN-'
with interest thereon,

interest be at any tine due .errd
.a-

who may sue thereon dnd foreclae' fhis mortgage; said note iurther providing for an attorney,s fee of.

ten per cent (' idet' { and- f*p.r,r., of collection, to be

ttrereof, if the ssmc be iq
.t

of anY tind (all of

,.t!

fbr collqction, or if said debt, or
I

t ,- 3 I{l by the said notc.......,

L9t

' c_.

d'rntfie

undtr

s Jr.
in consideration of the said debt and sunr of money aforesaid, and for the better

.........P..e.ar.Ie. ..il r .$lm_p g.on ..... . ..

according to the terms of said note........, and atso in consideration of the further Dorfhrs, to....... .... mB.. ..........., the said....

a

t.
to the said,.

sum of

.T - 4rhen. .'lnl nm ol1Sr Jf.

at and before the signing of these
.Pe.orLe.. l):. _$.tmp..q.en. ...,.

I Prescnts, the receipt whereol is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

l/*

lota of londr olt'Jotor lyrrg onal bBing 1n tho clw of Graonvllls! Countr of (ireon-
v1116r Cornt{f of (lreonvlL16r lltoto of South Carolln&, r)elng s portion of E6at P&t"*, an
oddl+,lon to Iloycerc L o$rxr b6!ng lmol.n qnd ds8lgtlat, ed os Lots !lo8. 85 Orrd 9, oi jllock
E. oa sholn W plot recordod tr n.l.(.C. off1ce for Ore6nv111s Cornty r Plot l'look n]\n

pBg6 aJrr sdrd more pGlticulorly desc!'lbed es foIlo$a:

IIo.85 Bogin$.ng et an lron p1n on tho Iiorth side of l.Vttshlngton Roaclr 50 feet fron
the }lorthwest int,ersection of lirashln8ton Road and E-bR,'Jgh Ave. and ru:rrd,ng thence with
llno of lot l{o. 8i4 ll . U-7O tT. L6J feet to an iron pin on an olleyi thence vrith line
of 8e1d eIIotrr S. 7*7O l't. 50 feet to a,n iron pln; thenee S. L7-1O E. ,-67 feet t,o &n
iron pln on }Iorth slde of r$ashlngton madi thence wlth sald tyashlngton Iload ll. 7T7O
E. 50 foot to ',ho bsginning corDoP.

llo. 97. lleglnrd.n8 of B, pln on the llorth slde of East tvashlngton Roadr jolnt corner
vrlth lot I'lo. 92; thls beln8 450 feet fnu the lntergection of Ebaugh Ave. and runnlng
thence with l1nes of Lot ]lo. 9Z tt. LJ-7O W, 154 feet to a pln on e ten foot rrllqf;
thenco lvlth said alley S. 1*7O'!{.50 feet to a plnr iolnt eorners tvith lot I'lo.94i
tharee along llne of lot llo.. 94r S. L1-7O B. l4*L feet to B p1n on Ytrashlngton lioed
thence with sald $Iashlngton Roatl N. 8(-3O E. 50 feet to the beginnlng.
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